THE CRISPIEST
PIECE OF
FINLAND

ORGANIC

Linkosuo’s organic RyeCrisps are the most
fascinating new products of the year. RyeCrisps
combine excellent flavour with all the benefits of
rye in an entirely new way. The product family
offers three delicious flavours: tomato, garlic and
sour cream & onion. RyeCrisps can be eaten
straight from the bag together with family and
friends or you can grab a bag to eat later as a light
snack. RyeCrisps also go well together with a light
dip, or why not add a topping to create delicious
and presentable snacks for guests?
Organic RyeCrisps are a great alternative for customers who are concerned about their well-being.
In addition to the great taste, they also include 13%
fibre and only 9% fat (rapeseed oil), which is significantly less than in many traditional snacks.
The bags can easily be displayed in their own shelfready sales unit. Their validity period is 10 months
and a sales unit includes 10 bags.

FI-EKO-201
EU agriculture

www.linkosuo.fi

TOMATO
Rye Crisps 150 g

SOUR-CREAM-ONION
Rye Crisps 150 g

GARLIC
Rye Crisps 150 g

Sales unit code:
6420401000272
Retail packaging code:
6420400000273
Number su per pallet: 40
Number of retail packages
per pallet: 10
Pallet height: 2m

Sales unit code:
6420401000296
Retail packaging code:
6420400000297
Number su per pallet: 40
Number of retail packages
per pallet: 10
Pallet height: 2m

Sales unit code:
642040000289
Retail packaging code:
6420400000280
Number su per pallet: 40
Number of retail packages
per pallet: 10
Pallet height: 2m

Ingredients:
Tomato RyeCrisps, dried pieces of rye
bread seasoned with tomato:
Wholegrain rye flour*(62%), water, wheat
flour*, spice mix* (tomato*, sugar*, yeast
extract, maize flour*, salt, black pepper*,
paprika*, garlic*, paprika extract*), vegetable oil* (rapeseed), salt (1,3%), yeast,
rosemary extract.*organic.
With 62% whole grain rye 4% tomato.

Ingredients:
Garlic RyeCrisps, dried pieces of rye
bread seasoned with Garlic:
Wholegrain rye flour*, water, wheat
flour*, spice mix*[dextrose*, vegetables
(onion*, garlic*), maltodextrine*, yeast
extract, salt, parsley*, white pepper*,
herbs and spices*, acidity regulator
(citric acid)], vegetable oil* (rapeseed),
salt (1,4%), yeast, rosemary extract.
*organic.
With 62% whole grain rye 1% garlic.

Ingredients:
Sour-cream RyeCrisps, dried pieces of rye
bread seasoned with Sour-cream onion:
Wholegrain rye flour* (62%), water, wheat
flour*, spice mix*(dextrose*, yoghurt powder*, onion*, maltodextrine*, milk powder*,
yeast extract, parsley*, white pepper*, salt,
acidity regulator (citric acid)], vegetable oil*
(rapeseed), salt (1,4%), yeast, rosemary
extract.*organic.
With 62% whole grain rye, onion 1%.

Contact details:
ORGANIC FOOD FINLAND
Erkki Pöytäniemi
mobile: +358 50 5505225 erkki@organic-finland.com

